
(f^xandfia

!By: tZJzixy [Ja&on

<144 (vlUmisi you, cUxvl yxondjia.

(ft must fuuJE fslt fifzs mi£zi away jxom (zomz,

*f/lfzzn you wonJs%Ecl into fianAs of anyE^ and fjesus, cUai yxandfia. 

c/fi vje i&axatiEd fox you, we cafUsd out your naniE,

(With (zofzE t/zat you would answEX. 

lE>ut no ’tEfdy aanzE, dsux yxandfia.

JfifE lEEtnEd to fly ly us, (jecouse you wexe nzisiLny.

<^Now we (znowyou wEXEnt nzissiny, hit on a mission (zomE,

<Do ±ee oux cdfexiuEnly SdatfzEX, dEax yxandjza.

(W/e will miss youx Ioue;

IBut in (zonox we will Hue a lEyacy oj 

dxjEsfzEat, dEdication, (zaxd woxl, dEax yxandfia.

Due day we will see you ayain, Ieux yxandfia.

^We (mow you aXE in t!zE (zEavEns smiliny, XEjoiciny, 

c/fnd ouEXaonzE with yXEai fiEaaE, dsax yxandfia.

Ifloral iBearprs

Nieces and Cousins

^allbearprs

Nephews and Cousins

glrknotuleijgpments

The family acknowledges the many kind expressions of 

sympathy and condolences. May God richly bless you 

for comforting words, your selfless acts of love, con

cern, and your prayers of hope and compassion during

our bereavement.
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Prelude

Processional..................................................................................................................Minster and Family

Solo..........................................................................................................................Evangelist Sylvia Branch

Holy Scripture Readings 

Old Testament ~ Rev. J. W. Brooks 

New Testament ~ Evangelist Sylvia Branch

Prayer of Comfort

Solo.....................................................................................................................................................Amanda Williams

Obituary Reading/Acknowledgements.................................................... Terry Tabon

Solo..........................................................................Tawanna Harrell and Franklin McNair

Special Tribute..................................................................................................................................Terry Tabon

Solo...................................................................................................................................................Amanda Williams

Eulogy....................................................................................................................................Rev. William Moses

<JVo man (Lnovui mxj dzitiny. 

fatz, man cannot fjtan. 

fieaxt, mij tout, 

cvExytfzintj...

fJi. fitaasA Ln its. ezJ\l\aii£X t (xanA.

cfj-c attouacd me (icze

[Do watt the ttaxit

tJf ontij fox awtite,

<^J\[ow cdfe tun. aa tu mz, 

cdfome again, 

c/fjtex att... 

tJ am cJ-fit atzltd.

cSo, do not te tad fox me,

'Aox tJ’m tuxe we ’tt meet acjaLn. 

tJ’tt te ttanding at tte jjeaxtij gatei 

^Waiting to tet gou Ln.

Recessional

interment

Chatham Memorial Park 

Siler City, North Carolina

ft tt te itanding witt ite <zd\Aattex 

cSmite ufion mg face 

^Waiting jutt to wetaome gou 

Do tfdod t mott gtoxiout fitace.

ly:

^Donia c/f-liton 

^lanAAauylis’i

There is a time for everything and a season for every purpose under 

heaven; a time to be born, Willie Harold (Bill) Headen, on January 1, 

1933 in Chatham County, NC to the late Coy Headen, Sr. and Arriel 

Mitchell Headen. A time to die, October 16, 2004. He was preceded in 

death by two sons, Reginald Headen and Rickey Headen; one brother, 

Clarence Brooks.

He attended Horton High School in Pittsboro, North Carolina.

He was joined in holy matrimony with Ester Battle Headen on October 

1,1983.

He was employed with Golden Poultry' in Cumnock, NC for 20 years 

until his health no longer permitted.

He attended Wesley Chape! UCC, where he was a member of the Male 

Chorus. He also attended Heaven’s Manna Christian Center in Siler 

City, NC. He was a good father and provider, a loving and giving man. 

His motto was “Your word means something” and that's what he lived 

by.

He leaves to cherish his memory: his loving wife. Ester Battle Headen 

of the home; seven daughters, Texanna (Mike) Marecheau, Juliette 

Nelson, Marie Shaw all of Durham, NC, Venus (Paul) Allen, Janque- 

line (Ronald) West, Terry Tabon all of Sanford, NC, and Stella Jean 

Tabon Matthews of the home; eleven sons, Wallace (Debra) Alston of 

Hillsborough, NC, Willie Headen, Jr. of Durham, NC, Christopher 

(Michelle) Headen of Siler City, NC, Dwayne (Lisa) Headen of Dur

ham, NC, Tommy (Gabriel) Headen of Germany, Willie Jr. (Glenda) 

Tabon, Ricky (Regina) Tabon, Ray (Anita) Tabon all of Sanford, NC; 

three sisters, Cladia (Johnny) Green, Betty (Coley) Headen, Carrie 

(Issace) Alston all of Pittsboro, NC; four brothers, Leroy (Ester) 

Headen of Raleigh, NC, Caesar (Mary) Headen, Coy Jr. (Brenda) 

Headen, Jimmy Brooks all of Pittsboro, NC; six sisters-in-law; four 

brothers-in-law; 44 grandchildren, 24 great-grandchildren; a host of 

nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.


